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A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO IHQ

Tel: 01 799 52'17341506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School

{oance
for outstanding tuition in ballet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are held in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, ON Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford; classes also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTUS:

Telephone : 0127 I 654423
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

(

Do-It-4u
General Handyrnan

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

r Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

o Drain Blockages Cleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

. Fences Erected & Repaired

r Gardens Tidied & Maintained

r Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44ll
Mobile 07774 877320

Turn ideas into reality .....
o Residential
o Commercial
o Leisure
c lndustrial
o Planning & Building

. Project Management
r Space Planning

Regulation

o lnterior Design

Bareham flve Partnershi
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE
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Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- red uci ng treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integrated, non-invasive healthcare,
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on O1279 321726 to book

www. pa rkcli n ic,org. uk

,,,. llro@0aro''1n': :'n::i

* CHAUFFEUR SERVICE*
ç
*
Ç
+
*
* Luxury air conditioned 9 seater Mercedes
+ Fully licensed by Uttlesford District Council *

STERLING

Extra large luggage compartment
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r Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details

,t Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emait: sterling@bigblackbus.co.uk

* www. big blackbus. co. u k

*
*
*
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Opinions expressed in this magazine afe given freely and do not
necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village

organ isations or advertisers.

Editor
Ðistribution
Advertising

Derek Honour
Janet Townsend
Wendy Moss

I 647213
a 812593
îæ 812797

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or emailto StanstedLink@aol.com
By 1Oth May for publication on 26th May

By 14th June for publicatíon on 30th June

The tink
Publishecl nronthly by Churches Together in Stansied

Annualsubs*iption €4
Printed by Copyzone of Sishop s Stottford
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lndex to Advertísers

Household
Services

Knights Windows 26
Mark Robinson (handyman) .24
Nichotas Cahitt 28
Ray Morton {painter/decorator} 17
Tim's Tites and lnteriors 26
Elsenham Golf Centre 26
Graham School of Dance FC
Mitchett Schoot of Dance 22
Stansted Angting BC
D Bonney & Sons 10
David Nunn's Garage 20
Elsenham Taxis 10
Larry Jolley Driving Tuition 24
Rowland Ridgwett (van hire) 12
Sterting Chauffeur Service FC
Back to Basics (Pitates) 22
Barnet Fayre (hairdressers) BC
Beauty Etements BC

CK Men's Room 17
Fancy Fingers 18
Glynis Cheers (hypnotherapist) BC
Jan Rickwood 10
Jennie Eriksen {aromatherapy) 24
Jenny Wood (hypnotherapist) 17
Lower Street Ctinic 10
Mobite Hairdressing 28
Newwin-E Ltd 6
NLP Solutions 20
Once Upon a Time 26
Stimming Wortd 22
Stansted Chiropractic 9
Stansted Reiki 17
Sue Leech (chiropody) 2B
The Park Ctinic FC
H C Wittiams (osteopath) 6Copyzone 20
Mittway Stationery 6

Atdwych Construction 6
Bareham Overy Partnership FC
lnter County 28
Multucks Wetts BC
PHD Associates {architects) 12Sworders BC
The Kenneth Mark Practice Ltd FC
Famity News 12
King's Famity Butchers 26
R&KNews 12
TravelCounsettors 24

Knot Toys 12
Parklands - Quendon Hat[ BC
Stansted Att-Steet{gates, raitings) 1 I
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) 18

Page

Leisure

Motoring

Personal
Services

Printing &
Publishing

Property
Services
& Auctioneers

Retailers

Travel

Other

1

Animal Care

Community &
Care

Computing
& Office
Services

Education

Electrical

Financial&
Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Services

Furniture &
Furnishings

6arden
Supplies,
Services
& Floral

Household
Services

Page
fin'n' fur 24
Mercer & Hughes 28
Atzheimer's Society 20
Hearing Hetp 20
Hetptine 26
Stansted Day Centre 24
Utttesford Carers 12,1
Utttesford MIND 28
Atan Horsley 12
Gina's Business Services 12
Shadowfax 17
Women in Business 18
Adult Community Learning 16
Birchanger Nursery Unit 26
Montessori Day Nurseries 6
Rainbow Pre-Schoot 20
Atbury EtectricatServices 28
Zelta Batteries Z0
Genesis Financiat Services 18
Greenways Financial Ptanning BC
Pothecary Witham Wetd 22
Siemens lvlotor Conffacts 20
TaxAssist Accountants 12
Bada Bing! 23
Chimneys Guest House 17
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips 12
Royal Tandoori l0
Star of lndia 12
The Laurets Bed and Breakfast 2B
Yummys sandwiches and coffee 10
D C Poutton & Sons BC
Daniet Robinson & Sons BC
Grave Concern 12
J Day & Son 12Fabrications 28
Kate Harrison 2B
New Look (uphotsterers) 17
Vattey Carpets 6
You're Furnished 18
D Honour & Son 18
Garden Design 12
Green Thumb 22
J R Johnston 12
Mayfair Ponds BC
Perry's Garden Centre 26SimptyLawns 17
Steve Hall Garden Services 18
A Better Aeriat 18
ada Decorating 17

Bubbtes Bathrooms BC
Do-lt-4U FC
Foster Ptumbing & Heating 24
Grenvitle Construction BC
JDW Gas Heatíng Specialist 2Q

I
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STANSTED

contact us

all enquiries

The Church Ofüce
StJohn's Hall

StJohn's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0t279) 8ts243
chu rch.office@stansred.net

Office hours
9:00am- 12:00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church HallBookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(0t279) 8t7937
ioy@stansted.net

Rector
Anently vocont

(0t279) 8t 2203
rector@stansted.net

Assistant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0t279) 8t5243
curate@stansted,net

Director of Music
Loraine Everett

church.music@stansred.net

websrte

www.stansted.netJstioh ns

A message from our new Rector
Hello everyone. My name is Paul Wilkin and on
30th July I will be inducred as Recr,or of Stansted
Mountfitcheq Birchanger and Farnham. I've been
asked rc tell you a little about mysel( so here we
go!

I was born in Luton in Bedfordshire, and many of
my earliest memoríes cenrre on the Methodist
Chapel where my family were sraunch members.
After leaving school I went to work for Ëlectrolux
Ltd, at first in their wages department but later in
the Compucer Department. This was in the days
when computers were huge machines rhat filled
entire rooms! When I was just 22 years old I mar-
ried Janet, who I had first met through the church
youth club. After I got married we began worship-
ping at our local Church of England Church. Janet
and I went on ro have three children - Andrew,
Peter and Sarah. Janet and I celebrated our 25ù
wedding anniversary a couple of years ago and the
children are all grown up now. Andrew is a com-
puter scientist, Peter works for Sainsbury's and
Sarah is studying Psychology ar rhe University of
Essex.

Ever since I was quite young I had a feeling that I

was being called to ordained ministry. For many
years I did very little about it but when my thir-
tieth birthday came around I felt a real sense rhat
now it wâs t¡me to ge¡ a move on. After a while I

went and had a chat with our vicar and began the
long selection process which led to me leaving my
job and going to study at Lincoln Theological
College. After two years there I was ordained as a
Þeacon in 1990 and a Priest in l99l .

I served two curacies. The first was in Watford
where a particular highlight was that I became
involved in ministry in a large residential hospital
for people with severe learning difficulties. ln many
ways the hospital was a horrible place (its buildings
were those of a huge Victorian 'Asylum' - now

thankfulty closed) bur I learned so much and gained
so much from being with people there thar for me
it will always be a special place. One summer I

went with a group of the residents and their carers
to Lourdes in France. We didn't go looking for any
miracles but during the rip we did experience a
real sense of community which transcended the
divisions between those considered 'disabled' and
those considered'able',

My second curacy was very differen¡. I worked in a
Local Ecumenical Project in Jersey (in the Channel
lslands). I had care of a small Anglican congregation
in a village called St. Aubin and a joint Angli-
can/Methodist congregation at a centre called
Communicare (near Jersey airport!). Being a small
island there were rremendous opportunities ¿nd I

did quite a number of radio broadcasts and some
TV work. When the Archbishop of Canterbury
(George Carey) visited the island I was asked to
organise an island-wide televised service at which
he preached.

From the Registers

March

Funeral
l6th Ronald Brickell, age 84

at St Mary's

1

Sunday
9:30am Choral

Eucharist
I l:00am Open Door

Service
(otl age worship) 3rd Sunday
9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy

Communion
7:30pm Ecumenical

Prayer Group

There are services of Holy
Communion on the first
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
the month in Norman Court,
Hargrave House and Broome
End Nursing Homes.

Junior Church meets each
Sunday at 9:30am. (Children

return to churù halfuay through
the service.)

The Lazer youth group meets
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm

St John's
Diary



ln 1997 I became Vicar of All Saints Squirrels Heath in
the London Borough of Havering. All Saints has been a
busy church,with particularly strong ministry amongsr
younger children. Our links with our local school hive
grown during my time here and I have been a school
governor for quite some t¡me now. I have also been an
Assistant Area Dean for several years and have had pas_
toral care of the Readers (lay ministers) in the deanlry.
For the last four ¡rears I have also been a teacher on the
Diocesan Course in Christian Studies which is a founda-

lor] coïsi for people seeking to explore ways forward
in their faith and possible future m,inistry.

l-amlery much looking forward to the new challenges
that Stansted Mountfìtchet, Birchanger and Farnham will
bring and Janet, the children, our two dogs, and I are
looking forward to being with you. (The dogs just don'r
know it yet!)

Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday
Holy Days of Obligation
Tuesday-Saturday

Confessions
Saturday

Baptisrns

.,RO}IAN CAIHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

GOOD T'RIDAY PROJECT

As you know by now, the Good Friday Project was a great
success and r.ve were so proud of the children who worked
hard throughout the day. I have many happy menories of the
day, inclLrding the unforgettable picture of Bishop
Christopher enjoying his packed lunch in the sunshine in the
school playground! Thank you to €velyone who helped make
this such a special occasion - including those who gave their
time and talents, donated materials and gave money for the
hot cross buns. As solne of you know, Marion Johnson
staÍed this lradition 33 years ago - let's see what we can all
do to keep it going for at least another 33 years.

Margaret Hil

ll
GhristianïÎA¡d

The Virgin Mary - The Month of May

Within the Roman Catholic church, the month of May has
long been associated with Mary the Mother of Jesus. Mary
was born to St Joachim and St Anne and was chosen by God
to bearhis son Jesus on earth. She is considered by
Catholics to be the most impoÍant woman in Christendom.

She is known as The Virgin Mary, as she conceived Jesus by
the power of the Holy Spirit, and has been venerated by
Christians since apostolic times. Islam also venerates her as
fhe sinless virgin Malya¡r. It is therefore somewhat st¡.ange
to us that she merits so few mentions in the Bible. lt could be
construed that women were of little imporlance ill those
times, although Jesus taught differently.

DLrring the late Middle Ages in the l3th- I 5rh centuries, de-
votion to Mary grew vigorously. One of the principal rea-
sons for this was the image of Christ that developed in the
rnissionary effons of the early Middle Ages. As Chr.ist be-
came an awe-inspiring judgmental fîgure, Mary came to be
depicted as the one who interceded for sin¡rers. She was a
mediator fbr the mercy of Christ, especially during the Black
Plague in the 14th century. Among the popular devotions at
fhat time wel'e the rosary, the angelus and litanies to Mary,
using biblical titles such as Mystical Rose, Refuge of
Sinners, Queen of Angels etc. All are still used in the church
today,

The principal development concerning Mary in the Middle
Ages was the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception, which
maintains that Mary was conceived without original sin.
This was decreed by Pope Sixtus IV in 1477 and that Mass
be celebrated to that effect on Bth December each year,
which it is to this day,

There are many shrines and places of pilgr-irnage to Mary
throughout the world and it is fascinating to note that
although so little mention of her is made after the binh of
Jesus, she has become such a beloved fìgure of the Roman
Catholic church. Love for her has been kept alive since the
2nd century, and will no doubt continue for evernrore.

We believe in lite before death

An Eventful Weeh - l3th to lgth Mav
The week stafts on Sunday I3th May aí6.30prn with
Worship for Christian Aid at the Friends Meeting House.
Tbe Act of Worship booklet is wrirten this year by John Bell
of the lona Community and draws inspiration from El
Salvador ancl Archbishop Oscar Romero.

We continue with a Cofl'ee Morning on Wednesday l6th
May l0.00am till noon at Stansted Free Church, Chapel Hill.
There will be stalls including Traidcraft, cakes and piants.
Donations of cakes will be most welcome.

AII week volunteers will be doing a House-to-house enve-
lope collection in Stansted. people are always very generous,
but please don't forget that by signing the envelope as a tax-
payer, Christian Aid can claim almost 30oá more from the
Covemlnent^

To end tlre week, why not take part in a lOkrn sponsored
Circle the City walk on Sunday Z0th May (or take a short
cut to do 6km)? You will see rhe sights of the City of
London and raise money for Christian Aid's water projects.
Please contact me for details and sponsorship forms.

Catherine Dealr
Tel:813579

6.00pm
9.00a.n and l0.30am
8.00am and 8.00pnr
9.30am

l0.0Oam
and by appoìntment

By appointment

3

Mary Warnett



Free
%on STANSTED FREË CHURCH

Mefhoclisr / URC
Chapel HiII. Staruted

wwrú.sta ns tedfreec hurc h.org. uh

Mínister

Rev'd Keith Page

2 South Road

Bishop's Stortford

CM23 3JH

Tel: 654475

Lettings

Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 8AQ
Tel; 812593

"-5

Where next?

When the constitution for Stansted Free Church was drawn up, it was agreed that we would have two ministers - one
Methodist and one United Reformed (URC). The appointment processes for ministers withín these two traditions are
different. Methodist ministers are appoínted to a church for a fixed term, which can be extended, whereas URC
ministers are appointed for an indefinite term. Following the retirement of David Simpson, we are now beginning the
process of seeking a new URC minister. This involves drawing up a 'profile' which tells a prospective minister where
the church is on its'spiritualjourney', what our hopes and aspirations are for the future, and any particular qualities we
would prefer a miníster to have. ln our case, the minister is shared with Bishop's Stortford URC, so we have to ensure
that our two profiles are not wildly different; fortunately, they are not!

Once our two profiles have been approved by the 'higher authorities', they are sent to all URC ministers, who are then
entitled to express an interest. At this point, their current congregations are usually unaware that their minister is
tl'rinking of moving; so we have appointed a vacancy committee to ensure that everything is kept confidential. lt can be
anything from six months to two years before a new minister is appointed, because all parties want to ensure that the
'right person' ís appointed.

During the interregnum, we have an interím moderator - a URC minister who 'moderates' our church meetings, and
leads some services. ln addition, Keith Page will be assisted by Rev'd Stuart Veitch, a supernumerary Methodist
minister, who is a member of our congregation.

Marion Dyer,
Deacon

Preachers for May

6th 10.30am

2.30pm

13th 10.30am

20th 10.30am

AllAge \liiorship

Rev'd Trevor Sands

Maureen Kendall

Holy Communion

Rev'd Keith Page

Other Activities
Sun 6th 3.30pm

Mon 14th 6.00pm

8.00pm

Outreach tea in the Foyer

Pilots in the Hall

Shalom in the Hall

Talk and slides of South Africa

Monday Club

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, ChapelHill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortfo¡d
Tel:01279 656707

Meeting Sunday, l0.30am

Now that Easter for this year has passed, I realise again how
the famous prayer of St Francis reflects the Easter story.
Every line of the prayer exprcsses aspects of Clrrist's experi-
ences and attitude.

"Wlere there is hatred let me sow love": He was surrounded
by whipped-up hatred and yet His love was all encompass-
ing.

"Where there is injury, pardon": His words were telling us

to forgive because they did not undel'stand what they rvere
doing.

Mon 21st 2.30pm

"Where there is doubt, faith": The finding of the empty
tomb and the gardener's words must have reflected both
doubt and faith.

"Where there is clespair, hope": Although they experienced
tenible despair on Good Friday the realisation that there was
a possibility that He was still with them brought hope.

TIre last line - "Where there is darkness, light": Rings out as

Christ's message aftcr the Resurrection; not only as a

reassurance to His discíples and followers, but as a conrmand
to us all for the future - that we have to follow these pre-
cepts, tlrat we have to sow love in ail the many situatjons of
doubt, injury, hatred and sadness that are pafi ofour present
world.

St Francis prays to be made an instrulnent of Christ's peace,

One of the lines of the Quaker Peace Testimony is 'Search
out whatever in your own way of lifè may contain the seeds
of war' - an intriguirrg but very down to earth advice and
showing us exactly where to start,

4

Katharine Hurtord
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St Mcrng's

C}:r:,n:cl: open

2- 5 prn
Sunday 7th May

(and every lst Sunday
until September)

Everyone Welc<¡me

""w
N[N

Afrternoon
úea

Sun 6th lVìay in the
free Church (formerly URC) foyer

3.30 - 5 pm
Come olono for teo. cokes & o thot
You will fiñd o very worm welcome

All proceeds go touaards water
pumps for theThird World

.Á"
- É'¡aJ

ì

Stanste{ Wtn{m{{
Oprn Døys
2-6y"nt

Sun 6th & Mon 7th May
Sun 13th May (Mills Day)

Sun 27th & Mon 28th May
Sun 3rd June

YTLLAGE EVENÎS
May
2 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Mountfitchet Garden Club
3 Thu Bufñ7 Bus restarts

Local History Society
4 Fn Conservatives SocialEvening
6 Sun St Mary's Church open

Afrernoon Tea (after service)
6 Sun / 7 Mon Windmill open
9 Wed AirporUHighways Exhibition
10 Thu W
12 Sat Lib Dem Thank You Party

May Fair
12 Sat/ 13 Sun Skips
13 Sun Windmillopen (Mills Day)

Christian Aid United Service
14 Mon Shalom Group
16 Wed 'Christian Aid Coffee Morning

Mountfitchet Seniors
26 Sat / 27 Sun Skips
27 Sun / 28 Mon Windmill open

June
3 Sun St Mary's Church open

It1/indmillopen
Afternoon Tea (after service)

6 Wed Mountfitchet Garden Club
7 Thu LocalHistory Society
I Sat / 10 Sun Skips
14 Thu Wl

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
RainsfordRoad 2-3pm
Day Centre I pm
Rose&CrownBpm
2-5pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
2-6pm
Free Church Hall 11 am - 9 pm
St John's Hall7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
BentfieldSchool 2-5pm
Lower St Gar Park I am - 3 pm
2-6pm
Quaker Meeting House 6.30 pm
Free Church HallS pm
Free Church Hall 10 am - noon
Day Centre 2- 4 pm
Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm
2*6pm

2-5pm
2-6pm
Free Ghurch 3.30 pm
Day Centre I pm
Day Centre I pm
Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm

0l
GhristianFAid
We believe in life before death

UNITED SERUICE

1o mark fhe start ot
Christian âid Week

6.30 pm Sun l31h Mav
Quaker MøetinE House

HOUSE 10 HOUST
c0ttEclr0Ns

ffi"'$
COFFEE MORNING

l0 am - noon Wed l6th Mav
Free Churcf¡ Half

lraidcratt - Fairtrade - Plants
Cakes " and olfter stalls

=Þ

âll welcome

$, laþw*, Stansæò S
FamÍtyBarüeqre

ândMini FêÍe
l2,3A for lpm
Sun 24thJune

StJohn's Churchyard

Adullf,,Z Clrild Ë3 Family ÊlB
Tickels from

Church Ofiice 815?.43
or Posemary A 1555 I

All proceeds to
localand parish needs

ELSENHÁ,T,I VTLLAêE FETE
1 - 4 pm Sun 10th June

Village Playing Field

Punch & Judy Show
Down's Animol Encounters

Newport School Bond

Children's Rides & Sideshows
Bouncy Cqstle - Foc¿ Pointing

Steom Roilwoy Ride - Tombolos

Handicrsfts - Plonts - Hog Roast

Coconut Shy - Pony Rides
Licensed Bor - Teos & Cokes

Adults 50p
OAPs & Unaccompanied Children 30p

Car Parking Freell

W-
Bentfield School PTA

Beside the Seaside

M MAY FAIR
Sat 12th May

2-5pm

Magic Shows!!!
BBQ-bcr-raffle-cakes
tombolos & gomes galore!!

Admission: 25p or å1/family

5



HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

. Accepts childrenft'om 3 months to 5 years
o Small class ratios, ti)ith qualified staff

incl Vanessa Callan Bsc Hons, PGCE (our quølifed Early Years teacher)

o Beautiful Íarmland surraundings
. Traditional values and slruclure

c Flexib[e hours according to needs ofchild and parent
. t-ull dqy care available \am to 6pm, 52 veel<s a year

To arrange a visit please calli 01279 870898
lruv.Hi ghHouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron Walden

¡ ¡lccepLr childrenfram 2 lo 5 years
o Tradilional vøhtes of Montessori teaching with structured

reøding, Ianguage and number
o Children accepted full or part time with .flexible hours

' according to needs ofchild and parent
o Open \am to 6pm, 52 v'eeks a year

To arrange a visit please cail: A1799 5 I 3858
www.SaffronW .co.uk

NEWWIN-E LTD
Privste Occupotionol Theropy Services

newwin - e@ntlworld. cotn
LOOKING FOR A PRTVATE OCCUPATTONAL THERAPTST?

W¿ con ossess youn child for the following:

t I &

f
Are you concerned obout ony of the following issues?

Current Functionol Lev¿l

DysProxio
ADHÞ

Visucl Percøpfion Problems
Sensory Integrotion Dif f iculties

Lsck of concentrctíon
Þiff iculty fo sit still in closs

Problems wíth recding or wrifing
Co-ordinotion dif f iculties& I

LOOK NO FURT¡{ER
coNtÁcr wyNrTA DÁvrEs oN 07931 3413ó5

TO SCI{EÞULE YOUR ÁSSESSMENT

AUN FANTASTîC NEW CNAFT
IS NOW OPEÀ''

åOETL$ PAINT. GOUACHã $ILK FÅIñITIHG,
sïËltc*tl.tütQ, otl p^ü{r, çLAss pÅ¡NT?NG,

$c*ÀpËnFo{- e0[Þ LEAF. EäüSHES_ FOSrËfi pÂlr{T$,
r¡ûuHTrl{G 8ûÀAS, AttHr}trgïÊy, ËTt.

}YË 
'I'û}1¡ 

T',AVE PAãKNG FÜR ÛVEX gü
|i*ås ff"üs rtrr Át-L {1tÊw øFF|çE

FUårVtTUâg SUiLÐÍNç, SÁ¿L 
"V 

ÁtVð SC',€t

NEW STOCK AFR'Y'TVG TAII-Y!

CRfIFTS

Çr fä¡nr& tÞJ ffiH
Millwatt

HíIi,ëlløpørt

&u
VALLEY CARPETS

The C,arpet Specialist for
Quality Carpets and Fitting for all
Domesfc & Contract Floorcoveríngs

For an appoinhnent please contact:

www.v alley-ca rpets. ca. u k
i nfo@v aÍ Ie y-t a rpets, Ga. u k ,sn/ ri r f.i1¡ d aln'aâJ ¡ k#.¡c4

N ICF
MASTER FITTER

25

Tel:O1279 817757

TimmsStr¡art
'Rd, Stansted

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
" 23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTI}'IATIs

Tel 01279 816701
Mobile 0V976 050802
tar 01 279 812656

Ëmoil : limolhy.wotts@tesco.nel
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

@ csteopethy
Cranial, spinal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries,

Effective results for back pain, neck pain,

trapped nerve, headaches, migraine,
sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, children and babies,

RegisteredOsteopath 
BSc.{osr)D.o.

Hazel W¡ll¡amd
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
0'1279 813371 or O79TS 40962s
osteopathy@hazel-will iams,co.uk
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On l41h May, Stuart and Brenda Veitch will be talking about

their time in South Africa last Christmas. This promises to
be a fascinating evening, and will be held in the hall at

Stansted Free Church. The meeting stafts at 8.00pm and
everyone is nrost welcome - please join us.

Catherine Dean
Tel:813579

'lhe children's study of development and growing has con-
tinued this month as they have been looking at frogs. Thanks

to a kind donation of frogspawn the children have been very
excited watching the tadpoles slowly deveiop legs and even-
tually lose their tails.

The older children at Rainbow have been out and about

again, this time hopping on the bus to Saffron Walden to see

the ducks at the Meadows duck ponds r.vhere they greatly
enjoyed feeding them and having a look at their habitat.

Our quiz night on 24tli February was a great success so thank
you to all those who attended. The money raised from the

event will be used in part to buy a water cascade kit to
encourage the children's scientific awareness. The Rainbow
Comniittee would also like to thank all local businesses who
donated prizes for our Golden Ticket event which we held at

the quiz night: Empire Cinema, Kings Butchers, I(udos,
Little Legs. Mountfitchet Romeera Leisure Centre, 'Willotv
Farm Village, Paradise Wildlife Park, Colchester Zoo,
Radisson SAS Hotel, Co-op, Pizza Express, Coconuts, Farm

I{ouse Deli, Hilton Hotel, Bornbay Butler, Harris Tobìas,

Fancy Fingels, 2Dive4, Tesco, Laura Ashley, S Golding
Greengrocers, Mole Hall.

lf you are inrerested in a place at Rainbow Tots (age 18

nronths to two and a half years) please contact Tina South on

814371. If you are interested in a place at the pre-school
please contact GillPursglove on 814701 for further informa-
tion. Please note that we do not have any places 1o offer at

the pre-school at the mornent but we are talcing names for
September.

Isabelle Page

Rainbow Commitfee

ELECTTONS MAY 2OO7

This month is a 'no go' period f'or contributions fiom local

authority nrerrrbers. The newly elected ones will doLtbtless

resume the updating of councíl news in June.

STAt.lSTED MOUl\lTIITffIÏ

LOCAL I|ISTORY SOTIETY

There was a large a¡.rdience attending the April meeting as

Peter Lawrence, our speaker, was making his third appear-

ance by popular request. Fifteen years ago, Peter retired after

many years with the Metropolitan Police's Royalty Protection

Unit and in the course of his service, he gathered together a

mass of little-known facts about London and a unique collec-

tion of slides to illustrate them. On this occasion, he told us of
some of the fascinating things below Lo¡rdon's streets.

Knowing what is underneath the route of something like
Charles and Diana's wedding or the site of the corning
Olympics is vital to security and it is amazing what exists
below ground. Take rivers - the area of Hampstead is rich in
artesian wells and is the source of several of London's rvater-
ways, now out of sight. The River Westbourne runs from
Hampstead, is piped across Sloane Square Station's platforms
to feed the Serpentine and goes into tlie Thames near Chelsea
Bridge. The Fleet River, however" goes from Jack Stt'aw's

Castle, via King's Cross, Coraul Fields and Farringdon Street

to enter the Thames near Ludgate Circus. It was navigable
beyond where the Holborn Viaduct now stands and that,
itself, cost f2 million to build because it had to span the
whole river valley. Now the river rurs 35 feetbelow Ludgate
Circus. Actually, the people of Hampstead made quite a

profìt selling their bottled water from the aftesian wells to
theil London neighbours 400 years ago!

The River Tybnrn is, however, even more significant. From
Hampstead, it flows beneath Regent's Park and Hyde Park
Corner to Buckingham Palace, where it divides into three
streanrs. One goes through St James's Park, another through
Pimlico to tlie Thames but the thild goes to Thorney Island -
the centre of govemment of this country fbr over a thousand
years. The island was drained of its rnarshes by Henry VIII
and we now lçnow it as Whitehall. The lsland holds the

Houses of Parlianrent, Westminster Abbey as well as the olcl

Whitehall Palace. Here Peter told us of the maze of tunnels
connecting all the Govern¡nent buildings in the area - on one

occasion, he went by bicycle below glound to keep an

appointment and eventually calne up in Bethnal Green Roadl

Peter went on to tell us of tunnels built in fhe 18th century
from the Admiralty to the Thames (now part of London's
stonn drain system), the sewage system built in seven years

when pollution of the Thanes had brought the City to a

standstill thlough smell and disease a¡rd the building of the

Underground. hr fact, London must have been a perpetual
building site during the 19th century - even worse than to-
day! We were held fascinated by the many tales Peter had to
tell us, all beautifully illustrated by his slides, and I believe
he has still more stories to tell us. lVe were most graleful to

him for an enthralling evening.

Next meeting is the last o¡le in the programme before the
surnmêr recess and after a brief - very brief * Annual Ceneral
Meeting, will be a Me¡nbers' Ëvening, ahvays an interesting
occasion. See you then.

Ian Seavers

til{Lûttl
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GRAHAM SCHOOL OF DANCE

A number of pupils have been successful in their ballet
examinations this year and many are working hard towards
their next examinations at the'end of this month and May
2007. The children will then be progressing onto new work
and after the summer break they will be very excited as they
prepare for their Bi-annual Dancirrg Display which will be in
October.

Congratulations go to Clare Agnew, a ballet pupil at the
Wendy Mitchell School of Dance. Clare has been awarded
Runner-Up in the UK Mabel Ryan Vacani Award. This was
held in London at the Robin Howard Theatre, The place,
London. These awards take place amually to commemorate
Mabel Ryan, a Cecchetti Ballet teacher who was herself a
pupil of Maestro Cecchetti. The Vacani award was presented
to the Society by Befty Vacani, a notable Cecchetti teacher
who also faught children of the Royal family. Classwork and
a solo dance were performed and adjudicated during the
competition which rneant many hours of extra practice for
Clare.

Successful Examination pupils:
Primary
Abigail Eamshaw, Nancy Saunders
Standard Two
Chloe Elms. AbigailKing, Mia Dutch
Zoey Williams,Mary-Kare Shea
ßronze Performance Award
Hannah Coop, Olivia Tait, Georgina Hogg
Grade Five
Clare A.gnew, Eleanor Treadwell
Grade Six
Jessica McDowall, Georgina McDowall
I(irstie Boyce, Emma Boyce

The Gardening Club welcomed local flower arranger, Jean
Crane, to its April meeting and was shown how to 'Take
your Garden Indoors' - flower anângements using the pro-
duce of the garden, be it flowerg, shrubs or bal.e twigs to
make spring flower arrangements, Jean has visited the Club
on several occasions and as well as looking forward to her
talk which is fi¡ll of useful hints and ,rdcÈs of rhe trade',
members enjoy catching up ou .life in the Crane household'
- anecdotes which normally have the members ,laughing in
the aisles'. All the arrangements were raffled and taken ãway
by happy members and visitors,

MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

Daffoldils - growing andsltowing
Garden Club's evening visit to
Dr Weller's Butterfly Garden
Outing to Glen Chantry and the
RHS garden at Hyde Hall
Autumn Show

Quiz night

Maralyn Harris,
Chairman

The Spring Show
On 3lst March the Club held its spring show ¿t the Free
Church Hall. As visitors entered the hall their sense of smell
was treated to an unbelievable perfume followed by their
eyes being treated to a spring flower display. The hall was a
blaze of colours with daffodils, tulips, flowering shrubs of all
kinds being displayed along with vegetables and floral
arrangernents.

As well as individual certificates, the following awards were
presented:

Most points in the show: Bl.ian Townsend
Best Bloom: Cyril Stoneham
Floral Art Maralyn Haris
Most Points Vegetables: David Harrison

New Season
The Club's new season starts with the May meeting and a
very varied programme has been organised, covering sub-
jects such as: growing clematis, container gardening, and
garden design. With rrrany people living busy lives, nor
everyone owns a garden but you donot have to have a garden
to enjoy gardening!!l So whatever your interest in garden-
ing is why not come along, listen to the talks, watch the
slides, visit gardens etc ... you will be very welcome.

Membership Fees
Annual rnembelship fees are as follows:
Single - tl1.00
Double (two from the same houseþold) - [18.00
Visitors - f 1.50 per meeting.
Our meetings are the first Wednesday of çach month at
7.30pm for 8.00pm at the Day Centre.

Some Future Activities
Wednesday May 2nd
Wednesday June 6th

Saturday June 23rd

Saturda¡l September 8th
Saturday October 27fh

I



BENTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL

.At Bentfield we welcome visits from parents and children
who might be thinking of coming to the school. If you are
interested in either a Reception or Nursery place, and would
like to visit the school, please give us a ring and we would be
very pleased to arrange one for you.

For younger children we rurl our very successfi.ll Messy Play
This is great fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from
I .45pm to 3.00pm. It is open to children I I months upwards.
If you would like to come, contact the school or just turn up!
Sessions cost f,l.00 and children should be accompanied!

PTA News
Fundraising âctivities last term were great fun and enabled us

to make a lot of money for the school, all of which will
directly benefrt the children. We have also been taking
orders from parents and staff for summer plants, which will
be supplied directly to us by a nursery in Norfolk. The com-
mission paid to the PTA on these orders will also benefit the
children.

We are, as always, very grateful to everyone who has con-
tributed in any way to our fundraising efforts. We would
achieve nothing without the continuing support of Bentf,ield
staff, families and friends

MAY FAIR - SATURDAY 12TH MAY 2.00pm-5.00pm
The theme of this year's May Fair on Saturday 12th May is
"ßeside tlrc Seasìtlen', There will be the usual great mix of
stalls, activities and refreshments, You will find many of the

old favourites such as the raffle, tombolas, plant and cake
stalls, BBQ, bar, tea room and games galore for the childrenl
This year, in keeping with our seaside theme, we have added

several new special attractions. Roll up, roll up for a spot of
wet sponge throwing, sand castle hoopla, a û'aditional stick
of rock, Magìc Shows on the pier and a lovely miniature
train giving rides around the school groundsl

MUSIC IN THE PARK_SATURDAY 14TH JULY
Looking ahead towards the end of term, Bentfield's sixth
Music in the Park will take place on Saturday l4th july.

Gates will open at L30pm with your live entertainment start-
ing at 2.00pm and continuing through to 8.00pm. We have
booked a fabulous line-up of bands for you and there will be

something to suit all musical tastes, PIus of course. bar, bar-
becue, popcorn, sweets and soft drilrks, ice creams, bouncy
castles and a variety ofother activities to keep the children
entertained!

l¡r$
PLEASE PUT THESE DATES IN YOUR DIARY!

If you would like to know more about any of our events,
please look out for publicity on the village notice boards or
contact me on 01279 816188.

Alison Thompson,
Co-Chairman,

Bentfield SchoolPTA

How are YOU feeling to day?
Are you living with aches and pa¡ns and just

putting up with them?
Feeling that if you ignore them long enough

they will hopefully go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
registered Chiropractor and found out what,s

wrong and if we can help.

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches

Sctatica

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries
Shoulder Pain

RTA Injuries

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

spinal examination for €25
(normal fee f45) on production of this advert.

Digital X-ray facility on site Pt M Gurclen MSc (Chiro)' DC, PhD

Dexa scanning for osteoporos¡s Avairabre i#*î1lÏ:Ìrsc 
(chiro)' DC

t llt Membersorti;*r, 
Jffil#:Ìi stansted Chiropracric and Back pain Ctinic

ì, - Association 20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OIZT} g153g6
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NEOßTENEO OS.TEOPâTHS
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, inctuding chitdren

Tel: 01279 915902

STâTE NE OISTENEO Cfl INA?OO I ST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

I
I
T

I
I

Exclusíve Cuìsine

I Chøpel HlIl
Stansted

EssauCM24 8ÅG

oLtn $s$
0u?9 ntn[

iPIU/tLUIAT-DIAV
IRII Íluffin or iookie wilh food ordar over 15

EISEIINAil TåTIS
2O LOWER STNËFT, STANSTED

Eôi¡blbh€d over 20 yeaø

0Í279 815303
elsenhamtah6{Dblconnecl.com

4 & I Seatens
. 24 hour - 365 days s ysar

Probabv tie only beal taxl company
fhâl op€rBt8s normal day ml€s on

" SundaE

NrcHT FAÍE TAåTS AT MIDNIOHT U TTIL 6 AM

BSHOPS STOTTFORD NIGHT RATE
STARTS AT IO PM UN'IIL 6,30 AM

BABY MA5SAGÉ
fiOME.O?ATHY

AßOII'IATHEßAPY
ILOlryEßßEMEDIES

Thel natural path to healing

For more information cCIntact

l^n R¡cl<wooÞ
Lower Street Clir.ric

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 815907oñ,nlq ,Yvl|4v119 
t%

Snvtdw¡tn 6as& tnNNæ. Shop
would lika to welcoma you lo our newly opened premirel

fpecialiring in

Poninir, Jockelr, folod¡, Sondwicha¡ ond Boguel]er

Áll mode up fralh lo order from our front of houre

, Daliroler¡en Coun*sr

Very exlen¡ive & vsrisd manu including

Full fnglirh Braakfsr] rerved cll doy

Speciolirl leo¡ & coffeer

r\5ftf\l, lx?lf,tlñLl,
I ou wtt l¡rtd us next Io Avr+opoì* & lhçeshxs
l5 Combridse Rood, flon¡led tel 0795 7187729

0 BONN EV & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - D¡esel & Catatyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help yOU the rnoforist by
. cheaper labour rate
r guaranteed workmanship
r free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar w¡fh mosf makes of vehicles
including four wheel drives

Plea$e r¡ng Malc or Neil on01279 813315 or 815946å< on production of lhir voucher

.l^



NEWS FROII'I THE DAY CENTRE.

We said a tearful goodbye to Veronica, our cookn who has
had to leave for domestic reasons. A collection was made
and we were able to give her a bouquet plus one for her
daughter and a cheque.

On Tuesday 3rd April we welcomed James Ramselle as the
Manager. Having a manager is a new venture for Uttlesford
Day Centres and we wish him well.

We would like to open on Wednesdays just for lunch and
would be pleased if anyone could spare two hours to help
serve (no cooking!). V/e would also welcome helpers on the
other days when we are open. If two hours a fortnight is too
much we would be pleased to put you on the rclief list when
you can work when it is convenient. There is also a shoftage
of drivers to take members to and from the Day Centre,

We are still looking for a coolc for three days a week.
Bridget has been a stalwart in filling in but nor-mally works
only one day pel week. lf you are inferested irr any of the
above please ring James on a Tuesday, Thursday orFriday
an01279815091.

Brenda Scarr

WINDMILL FUNDRAISING.

Lasf summer the Stansted Millers ran a fundraising project
whereþ people were asked to donate unwanted items to be
sold on Ebay, the intemet auction site. This was very suc-
cessful in raising over S1400 towards the Stansted Windmill
repairs and maintenance, and also helped several local resi-
dents to dispose of bulþ and surplus items. One might say
that it was a form of recycling because homes were found
for sorne goods, which might have been consigned to the
skips. Any unsold items ended up on the bric-a-brac stall at
the Windmill Fete in August.

The Stansted Millers are repeating the exercise again this
summer so if anyone is having a clear-out of household bits
and pieces, unwanted gifts, ñrrniture, almost anything you
care to mention, then call us on 012?9 814614 and we will
do the rest.

Tony Wellings

Stnp hess. lust ørønged!

Q.l¡¡ in aid of l¿fs Trek Fon dhildrsn
St. John's Chunch Hsll

Fridoy tlay l8th Bpm

9rpper included Ticlt¿ts €ó
Bring your own bottles

Phone 81é495 or 647213 for. tickets

PESTERFORD BRIDGE
Fnrstraf€d müodst$ may feel that the "adde¡rduco" noticë

i isno $nggsrðtiorr

AIRPORT ACCESS

Do not miss the BAA/tiighways Agency exhibition on the joint
proposals to meet their growth aspirations which will be held at the
Free Church Hall from I l.00am to 9.00pm on Wednesday 9th May
They don't do any favours for Burton End.

Comments to BAA please.

Editor
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T.txAss rsr Accouur.l¡¡rs
FORSM.ALL

BUSINESSES AND TA,XPAYERS

. - BusinessAccounts
r Sclf Assessment Returns
¡ Book-Keeping/Payroll
o Business Plans/Start Ups .

I l-13 llockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2DH

Ring David Dixon
a1279 6s4333

J R J0llt$l0t câoRrs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

G i',í*îîyÍ**u
Trees I Sfrruhs nyyßel ù 7tøntel

Contract Maintenanc¿

Tel 01920 821595

6ARÞEN DESIoN
Liz Elfick-Wood (Dip 6D)

Professional desiqn service
f rom sínqle cons'u ltotions
to londslope design ond

plonting plans

Telz O1279 8154?5

V

Gornprrtor llsors!
ll¡o t ÞO Rcpalr¡

software & hardware upgrales
computer reprZrlflh

calt: s4??ð)
r¡nrlrr*rÉY

fcß Otã7t æJrg
tloblla:Û79¡f 9ûOûlr

No call out fee * Viruses eradicated
Low cost antivirus - No job too small

.I
¡

I

I

I

¡

I

¡

I

I

,t

Great
Wooden

Toys

ldeal for Christmas,
Biûhdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based.

Call Rachel Alexander 01279 813275

Ëmail : rachel.alexander@knottoys.com

www.knottoys.com

potrick
howord
design
ossociqtes

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM248BJ

Tel: 01279 8173¿12 Fax: 0'1279 647086

email: info@phdassociates.co.uk

t
pLl\

!to

STAR OF INDIA
Wholesome food at reasonable prices

3 Ambrosc Corner, Robin Hood Rd
Elsenham, Hcrts CM22 6EH

l2 ooon-2.30pm and 5pm - I lpm
Closed Sundays

On'line ordering at:
www.sta rofindia.co.uk

FREE delivery on orders
over $10 (within 5 miles)

Order Lines :
01279 810810 or 0800 007 6768

R & t( ilFWs
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Se¡vice

Newspapers & Magazínes

5 Lower Sí Stansted

lel:01279 647280

Ginats Business
Services

ffice suppofiþr
the smøIler business

Bookkceping, IT Tuition
Transcription r-

Tape (Philips) or Dþital
Special projects or
Regular conhacts

Telephone: or:z'Tg 8tzto6
Moblle: o77og 5o9606

www.ginab.co.uk

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone Vy'orks, Station Roadn

Bishop's Stortford

Tel Al279 654555 or 653450

VA,N HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell Ltd

Woodview Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger

Tel 012?9 654408

+ EM+vatperday
. [80 + vat perweekend

(Fri night to Mon am)
. Ê240+vatperweek

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Mileage

EDDTE Ho ffiw
Fìsh & Chìps

BBQ Chïcken
Soulhern Fried Chìcken

Pukka Pìes
Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

Aru YoU UilÀ8H r0
ATrtltD r0 À tovrD 0ilrs
GnAVt 0R fl[ilonlAl?

CRAVI, CONCI,RN

BRO$URT WTHOI'T OBI.IGATIOI.¡

0r37t 870 ó85

AIID ORÄVIS

lanilY
orrtn (An¡,
mArIriltÀltcI

UPI(ETP OT
tLY ftl¡tnontÄts

AIID
tAm

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel F{ill, Stansted
Tel Ar279 812049

GARERS ,*
Uttlesford Ðistrict Branch

n'Garing about the Carer"
Caiers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If yau would like to know more

ßboul as, caII us now on:
0137f 876810

Uttlesford Carcrs
46 High Strcel Dunmow CMó lÀN

Registelecl Charíty No. 246329
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
The April meeting brought members out in full force - a
combination of the fine spring weather and the desire to
catch up with friends. Four members retu¡ned safely from
trips to the other side of the world: two to New Zealand and
fwo to Australia, so fJrere were tales to tell of families reu-
nited and sadness in having to leave them again; but how
lucky we are these days that it is possible to go thousands of
miles in a relatively shoft time. I looked at the replica of the
boæ in Sydney Harbour that Captain Cook had used and
wondered how anyone had survived at all fo staÉ that brave
new world in Australia.

We were able welcome two new members to our WI and
several visitors, and arrangements were made for cars going
to the Group Meeting held in Berden this year. This is a good

oppoúunity to meet up with our local fellow WI members in
this immediate area. Berden is a fairly new Institute and this
is the first time they have hosted this event; it will be our turl
again next year,

A trip to 'Ladies Day' at Newmarket racecourse is being
organised for 12th July. Unfortunately this clashes with our
meeting night so some of us won't be able to go; but lve look
forward to hearing all about it and maybe admiring the hats
when they return and hopefully join us in the hall if they
have the energy at the end ofthe day.

Several members went to see a performance of 'Guys &
Dolls' at the end of March. These tr ips are at a very reduced
price and are very popular, but it is necessary to have at least
a pa¡ty of ten. lt is hoped to organise some more in the fu-
fure.

The Resolution that will be discussed at this year's AGM at
the Albert Hall is to urge the Government to stop the closure
of community hospitals. This is the one that we, as a WI,
selected from the short list sent to r¡s a ferv months ago, so

we were pleased that it is to be given an airing. Vy'e wanted to
choose something that we thought was very relevant and that
we could perhaps do something about. This year \rye are rep-
resented at the AGM by Manuden WI so none of us will be
there. The speakers are Baroness Hayman, Stuart Rose from
Marks & Spencer (who are sponsoring the rneeting) and Alan
Cook from the Post Office, so it sounds as though it will be a
varied and interesting one.

Our April meeting speaker for the evening, Pam Whitfield,
was introduced, the title of her talk being 'Tales of an
Antique Dealer'. Pam was trained and worked as an infa¡rt
teacher and first got interested in antiqr"res when she organ-
ised a'car boot sale' about 30 years ago before they became

trendy. It was there that she made her first find, a cranberry
glass jug, r.vhich she subsequently sold for far too little, but
only realised this as she came to know more. She emphasised
to us that things are only worth what they fetch on the day
and that fashions change and anyway it's all only second,
third or fourth hand after all! She brought along some of her
finds that are virtually worthless lrut mean something to her,

as well as a Sylvac clock and two vases belonging to her hus-
band, which she loathes, and so did most of us. They are in

fact quite rare as only 12 ofthem \ryere ever rnade; but
nobody else seems to want them either. If we go to antique

fairs it is advisable to appear uninterested in anything and to
look beyond the item you have spotted, she did this with one

of her prized possessions - a milk-ware pot with lid - only to
find later when she examined it carefully that it was rnade by
Avonl Our President and long-time Avon rep spotted this
straight away - she should have been with her on the dayl
Pam was thanked for her entertaining talk by Sue

Hitchmough.

The Day Centre has been booked for Wednesday 6th June
for a coffee moming in aid of the Meningitis Trust and WI
funds. ìVe will advertise with posters at a later date but hope
the village will support us and cone and meet friends and
enjoy coffee and a chat with us all.

Come along to one of our meetings as well; next month our
fonner Essex Chairman, Barbara Ball, will be with us and

will be talking about the Resolution and there will also be
some provision of social time.

Judy Colliver
Tel: 812470

StMary'sCEFoundation
Primary School

Caring, sltøring, preparìng for life

School News
The children have ali an'ived back fiom their Easter holiday
looking r.vell rested and ready for the sumnler term. There
are challenges to be faced, especially for the Year 6 pupils
who will be taking their SATs tests and preparing to leave
St Mary's and move on to secondary school. But also this is

a lovely term when we hope to enjoy good weather, make
more use of the school grounds and the field, and plenty of
different activities to enrich the children's learning.

Over the Easter holiday we have completed the programme
of window replacement; all the school windows and doors
have all now been renewed and the building looks very smaft
indeed. We have also re-vanped thç entrance hall by install-
ing new display boards, a fresh coat ofpaint and a verv hand-
some pair of sofas. Thank you to the PTFA who bought
those for us.

On Good Friday a large number of our pupils took part in the
Cood Friday Project. For further details see page 3.

Theatre Visits
Ëach term Lyn, our school secretary, organises a trip to a

West End theatre. This tenn we are off to see 'Billy Elliott'
at the Victoria Palace theatre on l9th June. She still has a

few tickets available at f50 each including transport. The
coach will be leaving from the school at 5.00pm. If you are

interested, call Lyn at school onBl2212.
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CENTENARYOFTHE

In Stansted the Movement continues to flourish

Stansted Scouts were established in l9l I and have met in many locations around the village across the years, including the
Windmill (see ìf you can still see the patrol logos in the ground floor nexr time you visit!).-

This year sees the l00th annivercary of the Scouting Move-
ment and as such mãny events have been set up, the biggest
probably being the World Scouting Jamboree, a huge gather-
ing of Scouts,and Guides from around the world, at Hyland's
Park in Chelmsford.

For tle Scouts there will be two major events, a County
Camp and a local Sunrise Camp on 3lst July/lst August
which is timed to coincide with the first camp held by Baden
Powell on Brownsea Island, this effectively beingttre birth of
the movement.

These camps witl be held irlongside êvents in rhe District
Calendar which includes go kart and raft races, fishing,
camping and orienteering competitions, survìval weekends
and overnight hikes.

The lst Stansted Group, fogether with Mark from the
Toffoise Leaders, havejust underfaken a major refurbish-
ment of the \Vater Lane HQ. This ambitious project will be
des*ibed in a later issue of 'Link'. OuL thanks go to St
John's Hall for allowing us to use their facilities whilst ours
was 'out of commission'.

Scouting continues to be strong within the community.
Many local people have been in the movement over the
years and all look back with'fond, memories to those times.
(3 o'clock in the moming on a wet night afrer four hours
walking seems a lot better ten or l5 years later!).

With an established base, Beaver Scouts, Cub Scouts and
Scouts in the village we expect that this t¡adition will con-
tinue for many more years.

As can be seen by the 'then and now'photos above, the uniforms have
changed a bit!

Doug Wilson,
Scout Leader

THE TORTOISE SCOUT TROOP
Stansted is fortunate to house a Scout Troop specifically for boys and girls who have leaming difficulties. Many ,special 

needs,
youngsters are catered for in the larger scout troops but since 1976 we have maintained ourãwn ,Tortoise' Troop 'In 

the ggs
there was a handicapped children's home at Hargíave House, but since that moved to Baddow we have had sufficient members
f¡o¡n our own Scout District (and Bishop's Stortford). Numbers go up and down but the Tortoises seem to Iceep the nag nying
for.this.import_ant group of young people. The Tortoise Troop can also appeal ro those boys and girls who *uni u q;j.'. fonn of
fellowship and respond to a one-to,one apprcach.

The Tortoises have a similar range of activities to o-ther troops but the pace is more gentle. 
.We 

have camps, including an annual
week, usually with a tiVestgate Troop, and the usual Scout aótivities aimed at self-reliance such as cookin!, first aia, irnple field
craft, badge work and games, all in an atmosphere of fun and friendship.

TortoisesmeetonaltemateTuesdaysinstanstedscoutHQfinmT.l5pmtog.00pm. IfyouareinterestedjustringJudithon
01799 550540 or Mark on077tS 62gAAt.
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SCOUT MOVEMENT ßA7.2007

as shown by these week-by-week happenings

cübs
What do exploding volcanoes, rockets and giant catapults have in comrnon? They're all things that lst Stansted Cubs

have made over the last year! Every Thursday over 25 Cubs aged 8-10 meet and try activities from star gazing to
different crafts. The pack has not only grown in numbers, but we've also grown pumpkins, daffodils, potatoes and
even crystals!

We're also kept busy working towards badges like Camper and Adventure and at the moment we're attempting 100
challenges in 100 days to celebrate 100 years of Scoutingl (Could you collect 40 different things that fit at the same
time into a small matchbox or find a completely round stone?!) Finally activities like pond dipping, football and
canoeing really do ensure 1st Stansted Cubs put the OUT in Cub ScOUTing!

For further infonnation about lst Stansted Cubs please contact Alcela (Roger Musgrove) at:
addicted-to-cubs99@hotmail'com 

Hannah watson

The Beaver Scouts in Stansted are going strong. We are curently running at full capacity. If anyone wishes to contact
us lo go on the waiting list please contact Howard Toynton on 01799 542324 or email howaldtoynton@yahoo.co.uk,

lVe take both boys arrd girls between the ages of 6 and 8, aithough currently we have no girls. We would
ideally like a female leader to come forward, so if this opportunity appeals please contact David South on
AWg 814371 who will advise you of the details.

Scouting is a voluntary organisation. Stansted Beaver Scouts meet Saturday morning åom 9.l5am to 10.15am. This
section is now over 20 years old and is vèry much about the children having fun and meeting people, learning to
act together and show good behavioul and sportsmanship.

The Beaver Scout Promise isr

I promise to do my best
To be kind and helpful
And to love God.

To learn more about Scouting please visit: r,vrvw.scoutbase.org.uk.

Howard Toynton,

, r r ¡ r r r r r r r 
- 

r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r : r r r r r r . r r r r r r : ¡ r r r r r r r 
- 

:.tlï.ti-j :g:t

AN ÐffRACT FROM BP's IAST MESSAGE TO SCOUTS ... EVEN MORE APPROPRIATE
TODAY

... Nature study will shaw you how full af beautiful and wlndtertul things God has modelor the world
for yau ta eniay. Be csntented with what yuu huve got CInd make the best of iL Look on the bright side
of things instead 0l the gl\1my ones,

But the real way ta get happiness is lty giving lut hopp¡ness fo other penple, Try to leuve this world o
l¡file better thnn you lound it snd when yaur turn clmes to die, ylu can die happy in feeling that at
ony rote yau have n\t wosted y\ur time but have done yaur best 'Be Prepored' in this way, to l¡ve
happy ond t0 die happy - stich t0 yyur Scout Pramise olways - even sfrer yuu hove ceased to be o
bay - and God help you ta do iL

Your friend,
Baden-Powell of Gilwell,

(1857-1 941)
lr r r r t t 

-r 
rrl : r lr 

-r 
r r t r r l l r ¡ r r ¡ ¡ r r l r l lr r rr t t 

-r 
r r l t 

-'r 
¡ r r r r t r r r t

For news of Guides, Brownies and Rainbows, please see

over the
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GUIDES, BRO\ryNIES AND RAINBO\ryS
Ggiding in Stansted is thriving. Over the last thirly years the uniform has changed a few times to keep up to date with fashion,

which will appeal to the girls.

M -
-€¡nbows

The Rainbows meet on Friday evenings at Bentfield School.
They also have fun making craft items or cooking and play-
ing games.

The Brorvnies rleet on lVednesday and Friday
evenings. They have fun both indoors and outside and work
towards badges.

Tirey have different events every year. Thinking Day when

they remember Guides, Brownies, Rainbows, Scouts, Crtbs

and Beavers from tlris and other countries.

Brownie Revels, when they have an inter-district Sports Day.

They attend the Remembrance Day Parade. They have a

Christmas Carol Service, which all the girls take parl in. The
Brownies gÕ on a Pack Holiday every year, usually for a
long weekend, where they do all types of activities.

The Brownies can go on to Guides, who meet in Manuden
Village Hall and me included in our district.

If you would like your daughter to join
Rainbows (5-7 years old) please contact Sue

Pollard 813734 or for Brownies (7-10 years

old) contact Rachel Warwick 8158511.

For any enquiries about new Guiders contacl
Ann Howaúh on 813563.

GOODBYE. AND \ryELCOME
Tle departure of Bert, Parn, Jayne and Garry from their butcher's shop in Lower Street was a surprise to

many and a sad occasion for many rnore. We wish Bert a¡ld Pam a liappy retirement, Garry a successful

new beginning in Norfolk, and Jayne all happiness in whatever she decides to do. Their tenure in the shop

was a happy one for Stansted as they rapidly became part of village life and contributed in many ways.

To the Jennings family we extend a welcome as they continue with the business under its old name.

Editor

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNII\G \ilEST ESSEX
*{>
,*-ì
'+->

EsexCountyCouncil

Soturdûy Specisl! 5th Moy 10 om - 3 pm ot Peter Kirk
We ore offering o choice of two Safurdoy one-doy courses:

Creating Digital Art
Explore the creative potential of digital imaging sofh,vare and learn how to:

. digitally reproduce Andy Warhol's classic'Marilyn Monroe poster' using your own photos
o create multi-image collage using layers

Art - Draw in a Day
A practical course covering:

. basic pencil drawing

. us¡ng charcoal

Enrol todoy on

0t279 813319 or
01279 4277n

The Adult Community College, Peter Kirk, St Johns Road, Stansted Clt424 BIP

Email: lifelong.learn¡ngwest@essexcc.gCIv.uk Website www.essexcc.gov.uk/acl
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NEWIOOK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique 8t Modern Furniture
Upholstery Specialists

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel & Contract Work

Full Repair Service

Wde nnge of f¡brics
and accessories

French Poli¡hing

fræ quolu - hlhdøn & ûelivery

Profe¡ ion ø I illwlnøn rh þ
TWf fxcellenÍhire¡

ffi o1z's,16zzz1r
34 tloncyficld Driva, llon¡led tÍ124 8PÅ

Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatmeût
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOW FORAFREE
LAWN SURVEY

01279 466nA
www. s¡ rn plylawns. co. uk

1y
Lnw¡

ïvns
îlêùmÉrt Setics

adaErrr!-
Rr¡hblr Pôltrt¡ng .nd D@fjt¡trg g.ryrc.st

¡¡ ¡{L r¡¡É
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01 279 817282
Mob: 07980 439924

.20 years experience

. References available
, Fully qual¡fied
. Competitive rates

6^n*raåVazûb/,

y,mM

Sfar,rstcô ßeiki
Integrated Reiki workshops

and treatments.
Plcase call or email

S¡nbra Barn¡
Reiki Master I Teacher

o7g?tt 45,47t8
stansted.rei ki@yahoo.co.uk

\

á

J enny Woo d (DipHyppHTA.psDipATh)

Hypnotherapist €t
Art Psychotherøpist
Telz 01979 9A8 297
Speeialist in nental wellbeing
www.jenny-wood.co.ukL,

Raf ilorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
S Mill Close, Elsenham

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

0pen AllYear including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tellfax; 01279 81 3388

Email: info@chimneysguesthouse,co,uk

Web: wulw.chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

CHIMNEYS
Guest House

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Openìng Houns:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-ôpm

Wed&ThuIam-8pm
SatTam*4pm

www,the-mensroom.co.uk

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers Shad avrfad

lT rõlutions for your business

- Consulting and Support
. Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstallations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

ffualgolt
'cERllFlED

2a Bentfield Road
Stansted CM24 8HN
Tel: 01279 813076

E-mail: info@sfax.co. uk

Parùnêr
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REPAYMENTS ON YOUR ffORTGAGE

you
Pssst... we will

'1:..

with a to 1.5% of the loân amount.ofwe do offer a fee-basêd

not charge a fee lor our mortgâge

NØ
geîss,l:.!

'or :, fresh ¿Þproacr. ic nrortgaoes i
,ltJStomer Service Simply Ðoot

rr. rnñ{)lilllileill Wttn Ofì(- ùr Or.r' )ilvlSUIS

iü jcfr rr {lre_\¡ can make a saving for '/oti

for all your mortgage needs .

0i279 815815 www.genesisfs co.uk

r î
STEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVTCES

CATI FOR. HEIP IN YOUR. GAR.DEN

Tel Q1279 817739

Mobile 0777 8049063

CARERS uK
Uttl e sford D i strict B ranch

"Caring about the Caref'
Support grroup for ca¡ers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on ãa Thu¡sday in each month l¡om 2 pm to 4 pm

For further information call us on
ot37l 87581O

Registered Charity No. 246329

NEW BUSINESS GROT]P FORWOMEN
Women in Business provicles a clisctrssiorr arrcl
networking lorurn fcrr local br¡siness wor]rell
cornmitted to prornoting ancl expan<ling their
businesses, acc¡triring new business skills arrcl relatecl
knowleclge ancl cleveloping goocl business practice,

All "Women in BusinesS" Welconre
Mcetings Monthly 7.45pnr

at F'leur cle l,y.s Public f louse, Wiclclington

Contact Louise Oliver 01799 544900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www.womeninbusiness.uk.com

GARDEN ÞES¡GT{ ATUD CONSTRUCTIOIU
. Gror¡nd Prepration . hvüng . Plarrring
. Bdcknork . Lar¡wrs . Fencing

59 B[yllwr,öod Cardens, $arsed

01279 813160

rrONOUn & s
ç 04,

rci

tr w

fl"AIïDSCAPE)

Pt{oñE (n FAX
With two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functions,
children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or turther information pleâse cãll Susan Bone 01279

tJgley Village Hall
IRE THE NEWLY RÊFURBISHED

J{ EIETirÞT( ÄÞFiIÄL
/**.? DICITAL AERTALS /J4l.i
I \ FI'{/D/Cts AÊ.f{tAL,S \'\

æ ;#;'",,rfü1ff. ffi
WWW. AB ETTERAËFIIAt. CO. UK

€!-
TnL. ûAO() A¿h3728L

lroBrr-Þ: O79A OAI725-L
Sole
li'rildgr

$nANSTEþ Alm.,-S1["EEr"
Crlstom &lar¡r¡facÉ¡ne

Tel 01279 817801 Fax:01279 815704 Mobile: A7785772341
Corner Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY

www.stanstedallsteel.co.uk

AllStyles All Si:es

Security Grills
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&.

Commercial

[ìi:auIy I r eatr¡r:¡r1'.

I,ìl.tl:,
W.tXtti,;

M¿nri.Ur: ,\ F'ur1rr-itr t

l-'yel.rsh I rntlPt:rir,
!lirnrrrrnq .....,ç riluLlt türt;

.:lttttÍln,tt; r t)Itillt.5tr)tt , (tr,;/!¡ (

' r',ì 't11,¡', rltr.r,'. \l,tfì\li t:
,v[,'û 1(1il! VlItr¡e'.,., ¡,.,r,

Always Flap¡r1r to HeÌ¡;

lloin 1 .ìÍ l.^¡ntil¿,r

i il ¡t llfr:ihtìq
'1Vf)rlt)li¡ci.tpV

I lt:t ll.;: Metllt.itt(:
Áìr:x¡nrlg lx irniqrrr.

, ¡ 1;t;,,il,¡i,,lcn Mv,l !

rlr¡,1 I'iol '.il iìiu,, iwrì ,.v¿,ntJt{Jr

,,1 ,i i, 7rr t,.i,,r,lr,

.....Pop In & See Us

Foncy Flngers
l¡i¡rrsieti Hoiistic Cerrtrc

YOU'RE. FURNISHED
Fomous Bronded Furniture ot

NEW STOCK IN EVERY \,\iEEK
Reor of I4 Combrldge Rood, Slonsted O12Tg 815029

Mon-Sqt l0om-5pm Sundoy ll <:m-4pm
ûl¡o new kihhen worehoure at l{elwork lhe, Uollhom tloll lnd tú

llolthom lloll fom, Eomban ûrn, Tokelcy ûil2? 6Pf I 0l27g SZ00ié

T4ALT PRTCE
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YES, \ryE ARE SAFE !

I was waiting for the next client during evening surgery the

other clay when the consulting room door opened about 5cm

and a lady with rather a worried expression on her face

peered in. She glanced aronnd woniedly and said in a whis-
per, "Is it safe?" My inmediate reaction was to look round
for Alec Cuinness brandishirrg a dentist's drill and a friglrt-
ened looking Dustin Hoffman. However once I'd managed to
shake them from my head I pulled rnyself together enough to

say "ls what safe?" "The room" the worried looking lady
replied. My thoughts raced; I'd treated a Jack Russell whose
main interest in life seemed to be biting vets. but I was pretly
sure he'd left the building. We'd had our electrical safety
tests done only two weeks before and as far as I could
remember we'd stopped keeping man-eating crocodiies in
the sink the previous year. "Yes," I replied with a fair degree

of certainty no\il, "It's definitely safe." "Is the table safe?"
the lady then asked. I stifled a groan wondering whether we

were now going to have to discnss the safety features of
every piece of equipment in the consulting room.

"What is it exactly that you are worried about? 'o I asked
o'Would you like to come all the way into the consulting
room? I find it usually lvorks better if the owner is in the

same room as the vet." She came hesitantly through the door
carrying a particularly sweet Border Terrier puppy. "Bttgs.
On the table." She nodded towards the table with an expres-
sion alternating benveen revulsion and terror. "Ah, you're
worrjed about your puppy picking sourething up from the

table" I said. It felt like several light bulbs coming on at

once.

Well, of course I went on to explain that our consulting room
lables were sprayed with a disinfectant that kills bacteria and

viruses then wiped thorotrghly in between every patient. ln
fact so ingrained is this procedure into the vets, nurses and

evening helpers, that it's not unusual for one ofus to clean

the table when the client goes out ofthe door, even though
we've just seen a large dog and examined it on the floor! We
also hoover and mop our floors twice a day with the same

disinfectant, clean walls and shelves weelcly and treat the
whole building for fleas once a year. And as for the kennels,
prep rooms aud operating theatres, you really could eat your
meals off fhe floorl Instruments are sterilised after every use;

we lrave sterile gowns and gloves; scrub tops and consulting
tops are washed after each r.rse; blankets and towels used for
bedding for animals in kennels are washed daily or every
time they are soiled witlr a special detergent. Hygiene is of
the utrnost importance in a veterinary surgery. We have daily
cleaning tasks, as well as weekly and monthly ones. There

are protocols for kennel hygiene, theatre hygiene, sterilisa-
tion of kits, you name it, we clean it.

Lisa our head nurse, is a great one for tick lists. They make
sure that no task is overlooked and every task is done regu-
Iarly. It struck me ühat there is a whole lot that goes on

behind the scenes that many people don't know about. Not
only cleaning but health and safety legislation to be observed
as well . ,. best not get me started on that one though or I
might have to tell you how many people it takes to change a

light bulb and what paperwork you have to fill out before and

after doing it! So in conclusion, the lady went away much

happier and looking very relieved and yes, it's definitely
safe!

Ilse Pedler,
Partner,

Mercer and Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons

THE FINAL BUS STOP FOR
BUFFY BUS?

Those of you that have visited or suppoÍed Buffy Play Bus

over the years will be sad to learn that unless Buffy Bus can

raise ¿ substantial amount of money immediately then the

service will need to close in May.

This news will come as a devastating blow to the children
who clamber aboard so eagerly to paint, play and socialise in

this safe and unique setting, guided by qualified play leaders,

As many as 120 under-fives and their parents or carers visit
Buffy each r.veek at 13 different stops in the district. The stop

at Stansted, at either Rainsford Road or Stoneyfield
Common, is particularly popular.

Since the service started in 1996 Buffo Bus has become a

well-loved and familiar sight in Uttlesford and known to
everyone. In 2003 the Big Lottery Fund awarded us

f 199,000, which enabled us to buy and equip a replacement

bus. The new bus was launched in July 2004, and we have

run a five day a week service ever since. Lottery funding
ceased in January 2A07 and Essex County Council, who has

also supported us over the years, withdrew their funding at

the same time.

The loyal and active members of the charity are unable to
keep pace with the level of funding required. Despite our
own best effofis and small grants from parish councils and

some local organisations, we need to be enhanced by larger
statutory or corporate funders or charitable foundations, lt
costs over Í900 per week to keep Buffy Bus ou the road. We

are initially trying to raise enough money to keep going until
the summer. Buffli Bus is a registered charity. If you think
you could help us please contact Rosie Juhl on 01799
522130, email: info@buff,bus.co.uk or visit our website:
wr,vw.bulfybus.co.uk

Margaret Shaw

Treasurer,
Uftlesfbrd Buf! Bus Association

Please support our advertisers
and mention that you saw their advert

in the 'Link'
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Regi stercl cßariry num6 er 10049 8A1

St loñn's Rqal
Stønsted

For children aged
21/z to rising 5

For details please contact

Terde Stockwell on
07966 5o6997 or

Gill Pursglove on
0f"279 514701

SIRVICË & REP¡\IRS F0WER T00l.S

i\t$O B¡\I¡TRY PACKST0 Fff
ù1OSTM()DIL$ I"EI$URT À,ÍARINE

COLFINÖ MOB¡LITY

TEL. û1I9 657û40

Unit 13. The Links Businms Cenre,

Raynh¡m Rd

Bishops Stortfr:rd. llerts Clvl?l 5NX

nnrr'.zólta,co,uk email:@ælta,eo.uh

Alzheimerb Society
Oêmentla qre and æsðrch

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

a1371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@uttlesford,freeserve,co.uk

Registered Châ¡iry No 296645

o

To discovër more please cÕntact us:

$¡emens Nd(or Conlrscts
10 Csmbrldge naed
sþnsfed
E*3Èr
cM:,| 8BU

lmail f ulian.uand@3lemeils.côm
14'êb; rtrç-s¡ûmûDs.eù.çk motnrcontracìs

fbrn¿:0ll79Stâ608

AUTCIMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ðaø¿¿
fuîotna'o

QanaAa
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

Stansted
Psychotherapy

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Start whenever you're ready

UKCP Reg. Psychotherapist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc.

Contact: A1279 8L7976
sian@sta nstedpsychotherapy.com

pylgÇrg

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Digital Printing & Copying

T:01279 657769

F:41279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co.uk

W: www.cCIplzone.co.uk

Unlt 3, SouthmillTrading Centre,
Southmill Roa6

Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 3DY

Co

llEARIr'lO }lTLP
l.lTÏLISFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions ql

Stqnsted Doy Cenlre
l0 om qnd noon on

the lost Tuesd'oy '

of eoch month

For informcrfion ring
HELPLINE 07704 553727

(9om-4pm)
or

41799 599790

Regislered Chority No. 289280

,l.O,W,

0â8 flEåîtflo spFctâusÍ
Boiler Servicing

Fast response to breakdowns
of Central Heatlng
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replaceme¡rts
GeneralPlumbing

Cooker Inst¿llatians

z4Hovr CallOut
CORGI Re$stered

Ex British Gas

Contod Jvllan
25 Benttield Cantseway

TeI 01279 81ó083
or 07967 366585
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STOP
STANgTE D
EXPANgIOH

SSE conelemns BAA's eleventh hour attem¡lt to prevent
proper examination of its Stansted Expansion Plans

BAA has made an eleventh hour attempt to limit the scope of
the Public Inqui¡y due to start in May to consider its expan-

sion plans for the existing Stansted runway. The airport
operator is backtracking on its application for unlimited pas-

senger use and trying to secure Uttlesford District Council's
(UDC) support in restrìcting discussion at the Inquiry to a
throughput of 35 million passengers per arutum (mppa).

A letter from the airport operator's lawyers to the Inquiry
Inspector sets out concems that examination of higher pas-

senger throughput levels would complicate the Inquiry. This
is because of the need to consider the more serious impacts

this would have in such areas as road traffTc congestion, rail
services, aircraft noise, landscape, carbon emissions, air
quality and health impacts. However, BAA has carefully
qualif,red its offer by insisting that this does not represent its
final position on expansion on the existing Stansted runway
and is reserving the right to put in a future planning applica-
tion for more than 35 mppa.

Both Stop Stansted Expansion (SSE) and the Stansted

Airlines Consultative Committee have made it clear that they

regard the potential capacity of the single runway to be

closer to 50 mppa than the 35 rnppa figure repeatedly quoted

by BAA and are intendirig to bring forward evidence on this
tlirough expeft witness appearances at the Inquiry.

To Inquiry Parlies including SSE, the move is a thinly veiled,

eleventli hour ploy on BAA's part to aftempt to salvage and

expedite its appeal against UDC whose Development Confrol
Committee - comprising Liberal Democrat, Conservative
and independent councillors * unanimously refused the
application last November. For a behind-the-scenes deal to
be struck now on a temporary 35 mppa limit rvithout refer-
ence to the elected members would ntake a mockery of the

process. To those who have followed the airport expansion

debate over more than four decades it is clear that BAA
would be back within just a few years to ovelturn a 35 rnppa

condition - potentially even earlier if this is brought into the

second runway application which is due to be made later this
year.

A key issue, as SSE has repeatedly made clear, is that BAA's
air trafhc projections impact directly upon almost all of the
envilonmental impacts. BAA does not want to be exposecl

in these areas for having not carried out an environmental
impact assessment for higher air traffic throughputs. BAA's
sudclen change of heart signals a pref'erence for the old piece-

meal approach to fu¡thering its expansion plans. It is trying
to cross the river in two jumps to minimise the incremental
irnpact at each stage. However, this makes a moclcery of any
sensible approach to planning - and local democracy. We
call on UDC courtcillors to ensure that those tlrey represent
are not sold short on this Inquiry and to vigorously oppose

BAA's attempts to prevent this Inquiry from examining the

true scale of its expansion plans for the existing runway.

Carol Barbone
Tel:0777 552 3091

Email : cbarbone@mxc.co.uk
Búan Ross

Tel: 01279 814961,07850 93"1143

Ernail: brian.ross@lineone.net
wlvw. stopst¿rn stedexpans ion.com

FROM THE STANSTED SURGERY

lVe recently conducted our patient survey and held an all-
party meeting to discr¡ss the findings and to plan any viable
changes. Doctors, nurses, clerical and secretarial staffwere
involved in the discussions and we would like to take the'
opportunity to infomr our patients, through this article, of the

changes we are proposing to make.

The subject of availability of appointments is always a diffi-
cult one to address, and we are more than aware, that because

of the Government policy of keeping the majority of doctor
appointments free to be booked up on the day of phoning,

many patients have become very fi'ustrated with our service.
To try to improve this situation, we al'e now allocating lìlore
pre-bookable appointments, whilst still keeping a proportiorl
clear for urgent cases each day.

Another subject we have been able to address with a positive
move is the need for longer surgery hours. Two doctors are

now willing to run a surgery from 7.00arn, which we hope
will help our commuting patients wanting to be seen before
travelling to work.

The music played in the waiting room has been mentionecl
by a number of patients and I would like to explain that this
is not a fonn of enteúainment to help pass the time, but a
means of maintaining confrdentiality between the consultirrg
rooms and the waiting rooms. The surgery, as it stands, is an

extended family house and, as such, was not designed with
sound proofìng. As a surgery, we are ar.vare that conversa-
tions could be overheard, and the rnusic helps to prevent this
happening. Music choice is, of course. a very personal thing
and we will never be able to please everyone.

The nratter that remains outside our control is the building
itself. We are all too aware of the lack of space, the absencê

of a lift and limited car parking facilities. In the course of
time, the West Essex Primary Care Trust will be providing a

purpose built health centre and all of these problems will, no
doubt, be addressed. Until then we can only ask our patients
to contlnue to be tolerant. We know only too well that these

issues can be annoying - we have to live with them tool

Finally, rve would like to thank you all most sincerely, for
the many compliments we received in the survey. I can

assure you that we do try our best to achieve the highest
standards possible in giving care and are always pleased to
receive your co¡nments.

Carole Dedman
Practice Nurse
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.
To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more
please call Hazel on:01279 813371 or07973 409675

New Class Saturdays 9 - 10 am
Please weâr loose clothing and bring an exercise mat.

Free introductory Class throughout April

%lrww
For ProfessionalAdvice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421

Email : info@pwwsolicitors. co.uk
or visit www. pwwsol icitors. co. uk

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clients' parkíng and Dísabled Access

Also in the City of Westminster

\Mlls, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matlers

Litigation & Matrimonial - Lândlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

Join a warm and
friendly group near yau

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
JULIE 01992 4L3078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church Hall, Water Lane
MONDAYS 6 pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hall, Apton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5.30 & 7 pm
KrM 01992 584286

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High Sports Cent, Audley End Rd
THURSDAYS 6.30 pm
IANE 01440 709822

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

Tel/Fax: 01279 816491
Mobile: A7956 873230
w$/w. roofer- essex. com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanship

S¡#3'o;6geFAtftÍNADE9

' SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK . GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

' REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

For your FREE no obligation
lawn analysis report and quotation

call your local GreenThumb on

01440 713838

LAWil TEEATMFNI SENVICE

The Uh-\ Nol l-uwtt Tïu¿tnært Seruic¿'

I annual treatnl,eltts to create a

tältlly, i;.sit, gr##n

S *cosrsress¿,iiffi

wrvn'. greenth umb, co. uk

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LrsrD Dip ArsrD AES Dip

Fully qualifïed and registered teacher.

Duncíng DÍsplays Exømìnøtíons
Choreogrøphy Nøtionøl Competìtions

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall, Birchânger

Tel: 01992 81 2781



This spring has been notable for :an increased number of
greenfinches in the local gardens, although we must accept
that 'local' can be a very small area - maybe only an acre or
so. Recently a pair of long-tailed tits was seen removing old
spiders' webs from a gutfering, which is a means used by this
species to bind its nesting materials together. ln nature noth-
ing is wasted and thereby provides a lesson for us all.

The long-suffering frog has had a frustrating spring. The
earlier batches of spawn were caught by the cold spell in
March, whilst those provident animals that lefr their mating
until April had to contend with temperatures in the lower
20's, which in shallow wafer was similarly fatal. The seem-

ingly harmless newt also preys on the spawn which it regards
as a delicacy. How such a vulnerable creature survives its
many predators and killers, of which we must include man
and his car, is an evolutionary mystery.

An insect which we now see more frequently is the impres-
sive long-proboscis hover fly. Another 'hoverer' is the hum-
ming bird hawk moth which we may expect from this month
onwards. Previously only associated with the south-western
counties this day-flying moth is another subject of climate
change.

Nalure Nstes

Observing the natural world is an inexpensive and im-
mensely rewarding experience. Whether you are a new or
experienced wild life watcher, please let rlink' know if you
see anything which may be unusual.

Derek Honour

6
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Hummingbird Hawk Moth
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Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings now being taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of ltaly in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and F¡sh dishes

All our food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel: 01279 BL7L77 Fax: 01279 813866
Ëmail : badabingstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 8LP

Tuesday - $aturday f.0 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - m¡dn¡ght
Sunday Ereakfast 10 am - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday even¡ng and all day Monday
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Mark Rohinson
Handyman

All jobs considered

'No Jab too Small'

For information
and a competitive quote

please call Mark on

Home
01354 688278

Mobíle
47766 761484

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guftering,

Brickwork and Tiling

\ Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunehes

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Tel.01279 815091

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

w Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gasloil boilers
and heating upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler servic¡ng

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel01787 27ltl4ó
Mobile 07774 6543T9

êstabtished 1972

f i n'n'f
ORDER HOT LINE

01279 652650 or 0776ã042577
ll I fsta¡l¡shed family business is offering new{ I FREE cielivery service to yourdõr

Major Stockists of;
PET CENTRE

James Wellbeloved . Royal Canin . Beta . Proplan . Hills . Nutro
and many more brands

Free samples ard nulr¡tionâl advice available
Local farm produced meadow hay, straur and woodchips

Large selection of small animal foods: Supreme . Burgess . Supa Fxcel
Large range of natural feaþ tor dogs - Competitive prices

Unit 2, Thorley Park (next to $ainsbury's) Bishop's Stortford CM23 4Ec
ema¡l: sales@f¡nnfur,co,uk web: www.finnfor,co,uk

lorry Jolby Driving Tt¡ition
. Ëxpedenced mole & femole lnstructon
. Poss Plus reglsfered
.lnlensive & seml{nlendve couses ovoilcble
. Discount fur block bookings

' Most oreos coveled
. Cholce of cor ovoiloble
. Non-smoking envlronment
. Refresher lessons

I:I

T€ù 0l 279 505285 or A77 54 97 8492 Ettdt lorry.iolley@nth,vorld.com

Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

Ifyou have aches and
pains in your body, your
back is aching or your
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could reaþ help you.

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your body back on track.
Deep muscle knots can
cause a lot ofpain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily released by a
professional rnassage
therapist.

Aromatherapyuses tle
power of cerlain Essentia]
Oils to help relaxmuscles to
aid treaftnent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is a fully qualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in t}te comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Stortford.

So if you want to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just want a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

CallJennieOn
o77z4oo9769

Now For More Informatlon
Or To BookATreal¡nent!

Your Local Travel Specialist
Personalised service for discern

Janet Burnell
Personal Tnvel Counsel I or

Tel:01279 816274
Emait janet.burnell@travelcounsellors.com
www.travelcounsellons.co.uk/ja netburnell

Travd Oounsellors Îrust guarantæ cmtdete
financial pdedion for aæry boolting

'.ç " .r

travef

ing travellers.
I can dealwithence,

r
With over

requirements
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HA\Tfr,]ì{'T WE CHA}{GED !

The Domesday Suruey was commissioned by King V/illiam I, the

Conqueror, in 1085 and by 1086 was well under wây.

Thc "füeat" Domesday Book contains most of the English counties but
the "Little" Domesday Book contains morç det¿il and covers Essex,

Norfolk and Suffolk.

Stansted's entry:

"Hundred of Uttlesford.
Robert holds Stansted in lordship which a freeman held before 1066 as a

månor of 6 hidcs.
Then 4 ploughs in lordship, later 2, now 3.

Always 10 men's ploughs; 11 villagers and 1 priest.

Then and later 4 smallholders, now 18.

Then B slaves, later 4, now 3.
'Woodland for l,û0û pigs, meadow, 20 acres.

Always I mill.
Then I cattle now 16, then 140 sheep now 120, then 20 pigs now 6Û,

then 4û goats now 24, now 2 cobs and 5 åsses.

Âttached to this m¿rnor is I outlier called Manuden rvith I hide.
Always t plough in lordship, 2 smallholders, woodland, 10 pigs.

Value then and latcr å8 now 11."

",{lways I mill'I am pleased to sce.

Woodland for 1,000 pþ but nowhere as many as it could support. Would we
complain of thc smell now if there were?

"8 slävss!' - åre v¡Ê slaves to technoiogr today?
If the survey was carrisd out no¡v how many farm animals would be recordçd - very
few and certainly not enough woodland to supporf a thousand pigs!
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Hr,ry ^*,
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek

s a1279 812865

HELPLINE
07704 5s3727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community câre service

ä' Once tlpon øtTtm¿

Auessorks for Wellings ù
Spe*íøt Oceasions

1{nnlnale Inuítøtiaw ù Stotíonery

Íiøras t Aæessorise{ lezueffery
I(eepsofoßo¿ç t A[6uns føaours;

ant{ fiore

Tel: 01279 814723 I 0796 702 8750

rSilt:Eî",,
AgesSll-Syeors

rnorning & ofternoon
Own building in beautiful

village school grounds

Exc.eltent focilities
& or¡tdoor ploy oreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2A04)

Corne 4 vi:i| - Yotr witl be
rnode very welcorne

For'furthe¡
intbrmation t"t ^utuflF|
814037 or0777 3730754 ãS!

Tim's Tiles
&¡JTçiAÒRç

,i lgrim's Barn, Gypsy Lane
BI SHOP' 5 STORTFORD

ct{23 LHA
Te1 ,/ tax 01279 813333

Qual ity interior decoration,
includinci tiles- wood

flooring, r\rr11i¡¡ & carpet.

Now in,pacioLrs
F'lriorj 3arrr

S toc i< i:ts oi
Farrow & Ball Paints

\.\'V\'\,\'. tilr'--sIrffr'.('( ). Ll[(
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K¡N<¡s
Fnrurr-v

Burcngns
(uNoen NEw owNERs)

FRËÊ RANOE

SUFFOLK P(]RK 8. CHICKCN

PßIMÊ ÊNGL6H & SCOTCH

BSTF ANB LAMB

SUFFI]LK PORK 5AU5AGE5
(Homemade)

new
CHÊÊSÊ R OLIVÊS COUNTËB

Specialisfs rh
BAR-B-O MEATS

16 Lowsn SrREer, Sr¡nsre¡
TEL ot279 ê12219
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NïGÞ{TS Fiixir" 
rHosE

Before

NO tìtoRE
REPAIRING OR

MULTI

3

75 LITRE BAG
COMPOST LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE

t4.95

HERE EXCELLENT
f'FtIGES
¡T PAYS
TOV¡SIT
US FIRST

thræ

MD

1op

HERBACEOUS
COMPOST

BEDDING
ALFINES

STONE
PAVING

sr¡¡rsfÞD
outl lFtTc ¡¡tr

Pr¡nê of
Wâbs

s. PERRY t*
CHAPEL END NURSERY ï+q

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
INCLUDING MANY UNUSÜAL VARIETIES

FLANTS AND Ë}ULBS F{)R ALL SEAS()NS
TUE & BASKET PLANTS PLANTED HAN(iING EASKETS

HERE¡$ VEGETAE¡LE PLANTS FRUIT BUSHES
ROSES HEDGING

I ma 6TO C'AY
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Mandy Honour is taking part ín a tough challenge in Peru to raise frrnds to help
disadvantaged, distressed and sick children.
Mandy will join the second trek along üe l¡ca Trail m lviachu Picchu for Lef s Trek for
children to support the work of four children's charities; Ba¡na¡do's, Kith & Kids,
'Dreams Come True and MedEquip4Kid$.
The let"sTrc"ft Fsr Childsen Fem"Inså Trailehalengs hk€s"plac€ &oæ-69-l:!h
September 20û?. The route includes diffe¡ent terrains from high desertplateau to hopical
A*deanrainforestwith theultimate destination beinsMachuPicchu- the LostCity" of
thc lucas and one offheworld's most ftscinating s¡ldiinportant arcliaeological find!. It
will b€ an opportunity to experienæ Fen¡"s fucinatingæixofüeauty, culftngpeopleand
history in a very special way.
Mandy needs to train hard to ensure she is fit enough to complete the fiek and to raise a
minimu.m of f2,800 in sponsorship funds and donations for the Let's Trek for Children
charities.
To pledge your support for Mandy either post your donation, rnade payable to Let's Trek
For Children to her at 60, Blythwood Cardens Stansted Essex or telephone her on 01219
81 6895,
I{andy is organising a quiz åt St JCIhn"s tlall on Friday }vlay l8e to raise soms of the
fr¡nds needed. If yot are interested in attending &e quiz, please phone ldandy on 01279
816895 or Peggy Honour on t12?9 64?213 for tickeb. ' (sçe notice onp,rl.¡

Ânother piece of Stansted history is this photopaph taken

dwing the 1890's or early 1900's. Walter Whall vras t}re village

boot and shoe maker and as was customary he end his wife
üved over tÍre shop. Presurnably "H \ryhaü'i rvas lValte/s
predecessor in the business. The premises, still recognisable

todag later became BurÉings greenglocers shop. in later
years a Mr. AJbert lVhall ran a ta><i business in Stansted.

Skateboard Fârk
Congratulations to the ccmmittee for raising sufficient money
to frmd the second phase. ltr/e now look forwa¡d to seeing it
take shape.

Þfdyor¡gçSË3
.ds inprevious years the eails oilthe lUrndmill were
moved to make art upriglrt cross for Good Friday, then
returned üo the St .4ndrew¡ Cross position aûer Ë¿çter.
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The oreo's leoding lndependent Estote Agents
Tel 01 279 8144OO

8 Cqmbr¡dge Roo{, Stonsted CM24 8BZ
qlso at Bishop's Stortford, Saffion Wolden,

Greot Dunmow ond Brqinïree
www.infercounÍy.co. ulr

C UNTY

JTI.BT'RY EIfr CTruCAL SERVTCES
LOC"AL FÀMIIY BUSIIVESS Est t9E4

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification.

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 771510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectrícalservices.co.uk
www.alburyelectricalservices.co.uk

Õ
ü

ô
ü

The Luurels
ßed ünd ßreukfust

VisÍt Britøìn 4 star øccommodøtion

Allain & Margøret Cøirns 01279 813 023
84 St John's Roud Ínf@¡helaurelsstansted.co.uk
Sfnnsted Essex CM24 8JS www.theløurelsstsnstedca.uk

MOBILA
IIAIRDRESSINIG

&
8rr-r* e%^¿tø

Eight yeilrs experience - Flexible Hours

TeI: 07789 760 788 ar 01279 81"7018

X X

%ar&fu
CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS,

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANCES etc.
madE to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories.
. Please call for free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279 777452
email : kateharrison_1 @yahoo.co.uk

Nicholas Cahill
KITCHEN & BATI{ROOM
INSTATLATION SPECìALIST

føfth all plumbing and electrical works
including plastering, tiling showers

DESIGN AND ESTIMATE SEFìVICE FREE
All work guaranteed

25 Gilbey Crescent, Stansted CM24 8DS Tel 814194

m"""-*
menlol heolth

Uttlesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres * Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow
VolunteeÍs are always welcome

Tel:01371 876641

,........ si:l1I:: ::'.'.'.':...,.

Sue Leech usscrr MBChA

HPC Registration No: CH 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 0788 I I 42836

Surgery and [fome Visits

Tahrications
is tbe local cornpany þr all sojl fumishings,

rnade from aur fabrics or your oün.'Vallpapers, tracks and blinds also supplted,.

Forfree aduice a;fi.d measuring seruice call

$ue Ol9?9 777466 or €arol AlPfg ?77480

MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinaty Surgeons

80 Cambrldge Rd, Stansted. Te|01279 913780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8-30 am - 10.30 am

4.50pm-7pm
Sat 8.30 am - l0 am

Also surgerîes at SaffrCIn Walden & D.unmCIw

-*3
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Grenville

Gonstruction

Local and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, commercial,
educational and ecclesiastical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Personal Senrice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

Day and wight

01279
813219

D. C. POULTON
& so^/s

Also at 01992 572609
CLARKS LANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

tfinü

Sta
r'n'. i .

''Ø.,.a,.

n
frd

A SORTES * CIOTHING
lH@ffi&ü,,**

23-25 Lower Street,Stansted, Essex,CM24 8LN

01279 817366

t
i

Enoulq Eln*nnl,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

Manicure
Pedicure
Waxing
Eyelash/Brow Tinting & Re-shaping

If preferred you can vísit my treatrnent room
in Stansted'

Daytime & Evening appointments available
For further details contact Nancy

Mobile: O79O4 f3L8372
Email : n.raynor@talk2 l.com

x
*
*
*

Greenways Financial Planning
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd. which is
Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professionallriendly advice 

@
lnves_tments - Pensio_ns - Mortgages

Life Assurance - Critical lllnës5
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Gert PFS CeMap
Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax 01279 816622

e-mail dturner@greenways-financial-planning.co. uk



Daniel Robinson & Sons
I ndependent F arnily F uneral D irectors

& Monumental Masons
A personal caring seryice from a family business

day or night
Our kained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24 hour family carelíne * Golden Charter Pre-Palnrent Plans

79¡81 Srrutlr \trlt't
Bisltop's \f ()r ll(r¡Ll
o1279 6\\,1/ I

3 ßullfields
SawLrridgewortl¡
ot279 722476

I 4ó llrr¡lr \trlet
[ ¡l¡rrrrg

Tcl0l992 5ó0890

Wyclr flrn
H¿t lrrw

ot779 426990

H¿sle¡ s L.ll¡e
Cre.rt Dtrnnr¡,'rw

TelOlSTl 8745lB

ffit7/
ftÃqgp

¡ Specialising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

o Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 01279 46L052
(Answerphone)

Mobilei 07711 087 004

TD
ÀIRP

ffif;8öööJËä
27-29 High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBl0 IAT

01799 522488 i www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA warranty on installations

Phone or email for your FREE BROCHURE
info@bu bbles-bathroom s.co. uk
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Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

Parklands
UENDON

Weddings I Parties I Functions
Imagine; a smreepingdrive ür¡ough ancimtn¡oodland and

deer parþ in the di¡tanoe lhe ilrpocfuig 17lh Centuqy tvlansiør
of Partlands, Querdon llatt.

L¡c€nsed for dvil ercrrronies with beautiful rcception
and banqueting ¡ooms a¡rd anadioiniagmaqueefor up

b 450 guestn, outide €at€rtrs arc weleule for
retigious or culhual

EXCI,USIVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE DAY
For frrther ürforuration please caü mt99 !í$Efi)

enail enquíriæOquendon¡nrlcco.uk
o¡ vìsit www.quendonpark.co.uk for a vi¡tual ¡or¡r

' Iþr¡rs ¡¡rd srdldors appf

Se¡*rln.r I .St'trs.r ti r)n :
¡ll inclu:ir t: Ir"ìLl\rgc tut l.ì,itl{r '

¡fleaNer .fiavne

Yorrr local
frtenùLy rrnisex

salon

o.. we look
forward to
seeùrg you

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813A87

GCT TIIC MOff OUT Of TIfC

Hgpnotheropg
& other brief theropies

One sesslon
smoklng therapy &

weþþtloss
afso

Conficlence " Eating
Siffess & Anxiety

Phobi¿r,s
IBSJ & Depression
Stucly & Exarn^s

¿mcl much more...
Please ring 6tYfllf OilCCnt

mn.ln.ltoH,
Di¡r. Oliniool llypnolhcropg

01279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet,com


